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the legislature.

Wo hopo llio present session of our Slate Legisla-

ture mny bo n short and profitable ope. There Is (
but little public business to bo transacted, and It will j
bo the policy aa well ns the' duly of Democratic (
members to go to work at onoo, and finish up all j
public business, and then adjourn. For many years |
past too much of tho time of the Legislature has j
been occupied in discussing the merits of private |
bill. This is ell wrong, and should bo discount©. j
nanced. Applications to the Legislature for divorce,
have coft this Slate an incalculable amount of men-1
ley, besides doing a groat deal of mischief in tho way

of corrupting members and presses. Tho Courts

I have jurisdiction in all applications for divorce, ond

J arc bettor able to decide the merits of the applica-

tion. Such being the case, applications for divorce
! should not bo considered by members of Ap-

Messrs. Doily. M’Keo, Henderson, and Dchuff,
of the Stale Legislature, will accept our liianlis for

sending us documents.
Tils Qd6 FsLWTw’8 k lsorfEa.—Tho Odd Follow’s

Supper, al Hannon’s HoloLin lifts borough, on Thurs-
day evening, passed offwfth considerable eclat. Sev* .
enly.slx Uf ihe brethren werta sealed around the fca.

live boxi-a, and jiUtho mary good things

prepared fgr by tho ptince of caterers,

Mr. JoUif ifotNON, Tho supper was got up in lip

lop slylejond every delicacy of tho season graced

the mill-filled board. After tho cloth was removed j
an eloquent and interesting address was delivered by

Wa. M. Pbnros*. Esq. Speeches were also made
by Mr. Jacob Rhcem and others, and al an early
hour (be company adjourned, much pleased wilh

the sayings and doings of the evening.

sembly.
Tbua far bul little if anything of a public nature

lias been done by our law-makers at Harrisburg.
As'usual, a grout number of trifling private bills
have boon reported, bat the necessary public busi-

ness is postponed from day to day. Ibis is the
Nut State Convention.—The Democratic Leg-

Q f evcry session. Public business—that which

p-* “-1 1110 s‘» l °«• 'rr? iD- is

recommended lljo 28lh day of February us the time the very last to receive the attention ol the Legibia-

for holding the next Democratic Stale Convention I , Uffl The Usi week of the session is generally ap*

for the nomination of a candidate for Canal Com- I tpd l 0 t j,o cunsiderrlion of public bills, and ,
■plfßloocr, and H.rrl.bcg as tbo plane.-//nm.i.nrg „ oulcs , , nd pass-

wth'io no objection .0 the time and place named ed into law. in a meet carelc.e and bungling mam

. . r I ■ „., „ n lvnl ,|.| i:u 0 in nor. Mdny ofour public laws aro a disgrace t o l ho
by the “ Legislative caucus, bul wo would Ji'to to J i , , v* * , ..

_
nr Slate and to the Lcyiidaturo that passed them, rur

know what business the Democratic members of B

Aa.en.bl, have to meddle with a .object that be. the boner ofear State, there Cure, we hope the mem-

longs exclusively to the Slate Central Uommillee 7 bora of the present ee.s.on ran, feel tbo tmporUnee
-—.— of attending to tbo public bills before them ol an

Another Ganrr of Counterfeiters was arrester a a . y >.,u, A\.*un r anA n.i« duty
lb* daje ago, by the police of Plnladclplu t, osaiilcd lllc oan ,|)eni w -,,h propriety, turn their allcnlion
by a Lancaster constable, ut a placecalled the “ Gap,”

valo tills.
in Lancaster county, and in the city of Lancaster. —

,

Three persona, and a black, were arrested ul the' Appoiiilmcud by Canal Commlulonfri.
“ Gap,” and two in Lancaster. They were brongli t. J, B. B ikor, Sup't l’hi 1adcI(»1 1 1u and Columbia

lo Philadelphia, and the whole committed to prison, railroid.
except ono, a person by Iho name of Clcmson, who J no. Ross, Sop'i Allegheny Portage railroad

was the occupier of the house ul the Gap. He gave coLt.Ecrons.

bail in 83000. A large amount of counterfeit money James Morrison. Easton,

was found in the possession of the prisoners ; over n ■ E K Sollid.iy, New Hope.
. * ** *j i , H, Fullerton, Bristol,

thousand dollars in notes—Girard fives, Middletown
j j nOWJI, t pno i,

fives, Merchants’ Bank of Connecticut fives, Salem W. Ru it. Pa rkosburg.
Banking Company fives, and Lancaster ones ; wrlh 1 C. Carinony, Lancaster,

about 150 bably executed counterfeit gold dollars. M Stncklcr. Columbia .
J. Livermore. Portsmouth.

<3. P Goodncl’, Harrisburg
J. Kacey, Newport.
W R M'C'ay, LcwMowil

Newspadkr Establishment tor Sale The csl ili
liahmcnt of tho A’or i islotcn Register, Mill lio Bold by
the Administrators of the late John B, Slengcre,
Esq ,on Iho 231 h of this month II is ilio oldest

I). Black. Huntingdon.
J P Hoover, I lollidayob'irg.
P I'. (hbbene, Johnstown.
S M'Anully, Bbursville.
P. Claw son, Freeport.
Perry Baker, Pittsburg.
W A P .cker, Dunnsburg.
C. 11 Beecher, Williamsport.

Democratic paper in the coiin'y, and li is a proli'a
We run of custom.

CCy Tlio delegates elcclod from Phil iddpht i to ilic
Democratic Stale Convention ore instructed In vole

fnr ihft Hnn. TUamas 11. Forsythe, of that county for
Canal Commissioner.

NoTHHMrroN County — Tlio Democrats of ibis

county have appointed James Kennedy the Sonata

rial, and J- M- Purler and A. 11. Reeder tlio Repro |
/onlalive Delegates to tho Slate Convention, to be
held in Marcli next, and presented the name of Hen.

rj S Mott, of Pike county, os the choice of the old
“Tenth Legion,” a« a suitable candidate for Canal
Commieeioner. i

P Eni. Bauch Haven.
John Huggins, Liverpool.
W Cole, uul<let lock, Pmlsmooth.
U N Siulman, Clark’s Ferry bridge
J SlmertiaU'-r, Junula Acqucduct.
R. Marlin, Fncporl “

Fitervixors.
C W riiwsnn, Delaware Divison.
George UUltenbcrgcr, Susqm lumu

Weigh Masters.

Printers in Luce.— Three compositors employ*d J M ikcr, ('o’urn bin
I) E Mai Im. For tprnouth

in the Deo and Courier offices in New Oilcans, drew

the $20,000 prize in the last Havana lottery. One,

Mr. Evan, having half the ticket, got $lO,OOO, mid
the other two, Mr Pcry and Mr. Thread, Imv.ng a
quarter each, received $5,000 cacti.

AIIUMST Wdlill Mahtmis
II I.et eli. Ph iladel pi 11a.
S M M'Kmb y , Portsmouth.

Cargo Inspectors

0-j» Hon. Robert J. Walker, we uro sorry to learn,

ia still confined to his room and bed ul Washington

IJo (a Buffering from a sore log, which wholly du.i
blcs him i and sumo of Ins friends fear that,under his
other ailments, amputation may bicumo ncccss.ii),

or what is worse, that he may bo earned efl by that

general debility ol Ins system

J llunu r, Pinbidclphia .
J Cummings, Columbia .
T Wekh,
1» mid I), 10. I 101 l i<l -) sbu'g
C Car lor, Johnslow n

R. Blakely, Pi Isbtrg.
'J' S. Bow lev, “

Am»i cation Eon Kr.i ivr ~ I lie ] i!I if*f /»rroi,/

•tales that Costner Il.inr\ ay, now a io»ii!oni of Krn-
nell Square, (.'healer county. Ins applied fur relief

from Congress, through Joshua K Gidding*, from >
iho eipenses occasioned hi.ii by (hu Clin.lnna'
Treason Trial, in which lie was ehargud us on in

•ligator of treason against lire government in resist (

log lists laws of the United Slates It will be recol
lecled that ho was tried before the proper Inborn),

in Philadelphia,about a year since, nrd arquiiicd of
this charge, but left penmljss. llcnco this ojiplica

(100.

T H Htirr,
() Himmond
C Wlnr-kinglum
n c Bju#.
{’ Timm(non,
J F, Ebaugh,

,M . IMi'iß.
W Kel'v.
George Z Ben(z,
A 11. Tippens,
(’ Slir-nrr,
J Clark.

BTATF. AGENTS—AU.CnITENT It ■
J H Dn.ip.
C B Colter
S S Set Iy,

J, Filler.
Joseph Otliver,
Eugene Donnelly

Genera). Pierce. —The Boston lift aid says Gen
Pierce attended church on Sunday, the 16th, at the

S S. Muon , tonnage clcr li. Columbia R R
J, W. Dobbino, wood nixpc^-lor, “ "

D. SheifTer. rur nmprrlor, “
“

A Uedscckcr, out lei luck, Columbia.
Old South, tCongregallonah.l) Anduvef. Iln Mr T , io „b„v r, ,v,il.ll„,!0 we |,ubli.l,cd Ml ,vcck. cl

severe bereavement hot afflicted him greatly, mu) lie
roCO u j; ( |IG U p|iiiiiiiinnnls by the (.'anal Bonn) i

looks unusually linn and p ile. His wife is still very
lhe y,,nr j \ x Wl || bo seen that Gkmoc Z Bk.n

feeble. They are slopping at llio house of then (l) ,■ l( i llf |f, has rccuvrd an appuinlinont of Sl.
brolher-in-law. Mr. Aiken, at Andover.

Agsnlon the ( ..Inmbu Hailroud. Mr. Dent* is
jRON Tbo Wheeling Inlelhf'encrr, of Tursd .y, gentleman of superior q 1 a lifiea I ions, a sterling Dc

says : “There has been considerable activity in the (>• rat, and honest run n, u rid will muko a most aci

iron market daring llio past week. Salon have been lent rdlieer We wish wo could say as much of 1
made of 520 tons of Tennessee at 9-15, C rnunlliH, the oiliors who have roccncd appointments froiu I
end some small lots hanging rock at $5O. cash Bar Canal Board
iron wo quote from $lO to 9120 (ut nails $1 to

( ; |1(Alll , K»yTE. —The heirs of rilt-phon Girard
$6, for 8d to 3d. h-ivu commenced actions of eject merit in iho Circuit

Ueeort o» nit Gcmuissioseks to Revise the Come Court of Nisi Pnus, against iho immunso estate bo

Tbo Harrisburg Trlrgraph says the Coinmnnon- quuallird by iho “old in,inner and merchant" to the
■n to revise llio code, Messrs. J M. Porter, Bonham C' 11y (’Ol poralion of Philadelphia as trustees, dtc. —

and Penniman, have made a report to the Governor, J'lie present action is said to rest on the abolish-

which lias been sent into the Legislature, and the nu nl of the principle of enlu il, a Urged to be v loh. led
bill and report arc now in process of bemu punted t [lo |, r(.scn i devimi which is pcrpclul, and us t»i-

aif jn reading Ibe proof-sheets, wo nro impressed willi f dr(i could nul unlml Ins enisle in Ins ovvn funuly j
' w»0 door and lucid manner in wlncli llio dulies ol Jimv could lie enlall it in u cor pur at ion 7 The esse

iho Commissioners liavc been discharged. A luge innil of course r esl on legs 1 (>r irinplcs , unci 1 1 public
number of copies have been ordered lu be pr mU d, by ( f ci duin is da nidged, or wrung dune to republican in-

Ihe Legislature, and of course llie inomberH of Hie Miluhops by the Will llio sooner H is invalidated lire

bar, and other loading public cnon, w ill ri r» ive copn s, L>utier

and bo invited fur suggestions by the cnimnitieu to

whom the bills have been referred. The Legislature

will, without doubt, luko great care in reusing the
code.

(Jui hf.n 11ai.p 1) o u. Aim. Referring lo llio variuus
pi him fi,r nl'eviaiuig ihe great waul of biiiull change,
Ihc Philadelphia Lidgei m ol ojmuon that half dol-
lor gold |iiccih may lo mude, bo varied in shape db

lo remove all dinger of confounding them will) the
dollar pieces, mid Biiflieienlly large in circumference
to be of no inure danger of loea in handling than uro
Iho gold do lire. Willi these hall dollar picecs, end
(he m«uo of I wo millions per month of the three rent

Tm Acquisition of Cuua A dt»pa tch from W u »h.
inglon ssys that o deputation of Cubans have visited
Ibftt oily, tnd urged very strongly ihul Uiu Govern
msnt would abandon Its attempts to purchase Cuba,

for the ronton that H will be abortive, und that it

discourages the exertions of those Cubans who really

detiro to procure (heir independence.
pieces, as u( present, there would bo little or no in

ciJiivemcncc, it believes, for wont of change.

Indictcd at Last.—ln the (Jutted Stales ( ireuit
Court, at Now Yolk, on Thursday last, Judge Bolls

refused toquash the indictments for manslaughter,
pending against the owners end olficcrs of the
steamboats •* Henry Clay” and “ Uumdocr,” winch
blew up and caused so dreadful a destruction of life (
on the Hudson,last summer; und ordered thou tiruls !

to proceed. I

Hinui'i.ar —The Cincinnati Nonpareil, of the Bth
inst , suvs : A little circumstance occurred day bo- |

f»ru yesterday, which will bu of sumo interest to those
who love the marvellous. A fine picture of Gen.
Fierce, hanging in the office of Moji.r Avcy, on Wa-
ter street, suddenly fell, and was broken to pieces, at

i ihn duel lime the accident betel the General and
I hin family on the railroad. Perhaps some will con
eider it u slr.mgu coincidence, while others, more
skeptical, will consider it u chance circumstance.

A Cask of ICidwapfino at Coul/aidia.—A Idler da*

led Columbia, Ps., Jon. J 8, says : ” On luat Wodoes

day night a colored man wu induced by one or two |
acquaintances, of hks own color, to enter a shed'
(situated in the rear of Fisher's tavern) to got an
arm-load of wood. Upon entering lie was immediate.
ly seised by four ruffians, gaged and hand-outTcd, run ,
across the Susquehanna bridge, Immediately placed \
in a conveyance, and thence hurried on to Baltimore.
There he was recognized as a free man and immodi-
■lely released, and furnished with a pass and fond#
to carry him back homo, where ho arrived asfuly on'
Frida/ laat."

Qj' The Pennsylvanian learns that the Hon. R. T
Conrad lias been elected President of the Ilompfield
Rutlroud Company, in place of Israel Painter, Esq.,
who resigned.

i Charge of Poisoning —The Washington corres-
pondent of (lie Ledger, in his letter dated Jun.Ql,
says (hut on lliul day the Grand Jury for the Dis-
trict of Columbia indicated William B. Sasser, late
a ('lurk in the Treasury Department, for murder, by

' administering slrlchnine to a young woman, under
Ipeculiar circumstances. Dai) was refused the to-
-1 cased, tnd lie was eommiited for trial

The Democrats will have a majority of thlrly-five

in Iht California Legislature-

■i— *'ai,d,

Coal Statistics.Fortune Telllojf*

Wo lough at and ridiculo the eaperstUion of for- j The lust number of the Miner’s Journal, contains

mer limes and yet are as prone to belief in the mar. Tull statistics of the various coal regions for the past

vcllous os’our ancestors. Fortune tellers in these year, that are high# satisfactory,jrnd showing an

d iys ere as successful in their business, as though Increase of544.814 tons over last year. The whole
the schoolmaster were not abroad in the land j for quantity sent to market from the anthracite coal re-

there appears to bo on inherent desire in man to gions oftho Slate last year, was 4.996.130 tons; the

know what cannot be disclosed —to look into the fu.' estimate of increase of neat year is 600,QU0 tons.—

•lure before the time appointed. Hence thft, success ( Whilst chore has been this enormous consumplion|
of spiritual rappers, diviners, astrologers, Gypscy of anthracite coal, the consumption of bitumous, of

fortune tellers, and the like humbugs. \ we hove no authentic account, has been largo, j
The National InloMigencor contains an ocount of ly on llio increase. There are engaged in the coal

a swindle lately practiced on Mr. Rob&K Perry, pf lk trado'in Schuylkill county 39 steam Engines, cxclu-
-1 West River, by a woman belonging to a gang of sivcly in hoisting coal, 64 Engines in pumping and

Fortune Tollers. It seems that she “assured ( hoisting, and 195 in breaking and screening, making
1 itim that there was a largo sum of money hid upon in all 293 Engines, with an aggregate 0f6509 horso

hia farm, the which could bo revealed to him 1 power, which is equal to the labor of 32,545 men.

If he would take a proper cou.so to do so. Mr. Perry
Qcn pittroo InT iud to Pennsylvania,

doubled, but the woman insisted, and, to assure hi.
wc(jb rcflo ,ulioQ3 wcro adopted

faith, repealed a number of circumstances connected b |ha Senoto Bod concU rrod m*by the House, ap-
will. bi. pa.t r.r.,th. koowi.de. .r wi..d,..h. Pr. inli jointComroUleooflhotwollon,.. ,„i„.
~ndcd to dor... froo, her power „ 'vioat.o A , J tllil Sont of Gossro.
length she prevailed. Mr. Perry, following her in , . , r . , . ..

"■ . * ~,.B rooi „n mnrfi mcnl ofPennsvlvunio,and partake of its hosplulll res.
tlruclions. nut all llio cash in his possession more , - , . ,

• i ji ,• f , -in- ,ilO Should the President accept the Invitation, and visit
than $800; into a handkerchief,ahe accompanymg the *

■cl will, soodry cabalistic word, .nd doings. 80, »>. C.p.1.l us lbs guest of tiro Slats oil w.l

bo was told .1, J tooocy was oot cooogl, t -d so, WH him o rooepl.oo worthy of lh. C ..of

. . - , Maoislrato of this great Republic, and creditable to
obeying lb. injunctions of bis Clrc': b '" °

oi.iz.ns of ,h. old Ksys.oo., Tho Como,it,so
$2OO oioro, making Ibo .mount 81,Odd of which.

nr<> .(llll[>riMd l 0 rooho lhe noCos,ary preparation,
largo portion wor. b. Is of Balt.mors bun ... 11. ( lho OVBnl 0 f Goo. P,ores'. .0
procisa. wall., was always allowed to roo s.n m M . ,
Perry’s possession, and lie was permitted m count u i i
over and over again It was requisite, however, that ] The Political Prospects Ahead.
it should be frequently seen by the sorcerer. and ibo j Gcorgo jyi. Dallas, in bin BIU of, January letter lo j
accordingly attended at slated limes. At be. last j ĉW y Ol li, thus eloquently alludes to tbo rocr ,nl j

, visit she ordered Mr. P. to keep the trunk containing Democratic hulory, and its influence on the future :
! the wal'cl closed for three weeks ;at tbo end of that i uqq, e now vtc i ory4 purpassjng nil former victories,'
time nc should open it, mod wvuM utnam the o»u**ct Jlo wlttell you have referred, bus thrown wide upon j
of his wishes. Bv-foro the three weeks had elapsed , tho portals of a bright future for tho career of Amor I
tbo Gypsies had all left. In due lime Mr. Perry un ioa. No people ever gave to their country an- hn-)

J ’ . iiulpo more animating or u direction more auspicious. ,1 lucked tho magic trunk, untied tho cabalistic U....U
connt ,Mi tro[|

‘

le, of success, won in the fields [
of iha.h indkerchief, and found within a quantity of

(j j- p l>t severing principle and experiment, the Dcmoc*
leaf tobacco and a few copper crnis!" nicy lain s u frcsli start, and, with redoubled ,

gics and convictions, aims to achieve, in the second
a*? The followin'* passigo occurs in a late spreeh I. .11 of the nineteenth century, even more lii.m the

„CGcn Ca.. in llnT Uinlcil Sulc Scale, on 11.0 e onio. of J L ff c r.on in, polled her lo ooco,l, in ll.c
ul Ijcn. oass,

... first. !• rom tho lofty point wo Invo now utlamed,
| resolution submitted by Mr. Mason, calling lor co- | jow i, uum j|oßa (|,o horizon— how magnificent tho

pies of llioofliual nolo (rom tho Governmen's uf p roP pecl! Where, upon this continent, is the dyke

i England and France inviting llio United Slates to that shall stay tho onward roll of popular sovorignty.

,oin v„l, ll,on, in a trim,,,!,.convention Out nc.ll.or , P"l>ol.,r oolf govornm.nl, popular 0n1,g1„.n.n0.,l p„p
!jom mm mem in au p

u lar happiness? Wlioro throughout the world, is
power would permit the Inland ol (. üba lo bo la u • pmvcr Bunicienlly strong and perverted lo impede u

! (Vom Spam. 'The runaiks of the dislinguishid Sen currn „t which bears on its smooth bosom, hope, com*

aior from Michigan ore as just and appropriate . s furl, kindness, dignil y and peace, for the massos o,

1 they ate eloquent and pitnolic: mankind?
_

, .

*

* \ *Mf Pf '<*sl years, end *!•'re PUBLIC BDUCATIO.V.,r President. mice my carli-„

I could, 1 1n..., rcb.lrf 11.C un>v»,ll.y course of c
„lrac, Iro.n the l.„o Rcporl

I Urnish press and people toward* this counlrv. md K

| l„ r il„i „|iTr..iii,i ..film nalur .1 r.-.linjr of i-0.i;., r- of F W. Iloglio., E..],, Super mt.rr.lcnl of ( ommon

1 Uun I have been alien denounced (or belligerent SdiaoN, ami commend il lo Uto attention of pin'tU-*
propensities, and (ora wish t*» involve us in u w " r ] inj ol |U-r8 w jlo fLC| an interest in the glorious cjus<-

: n ilh Kngland. Nothing could bo moro untrue or
j unjust Ih.m this charge. I never wanted a war ( e 1 cation . .

1 i. i?,.* i ...j- hni I ii-li un an Amcriv‘“ in 1 “ i» 'bo lever that, rent Miff upon Hie fob

1lcel,lhou»h for mnny years iPicmcwms n kind o( m | ennn or rrnnd, moves me worm, no raodr, wn itevir
1fuluuUon on this eahjeci, a shrinking Irrnu Hoglish lit miy bo, is elVicienl, but in iheupl-
taunts which marked a portion of our people us 1 nebs with which it is applied by mind. The belter

'though il wis our duty to submit -to them with si tho cultivation of the intellect tho more productive

I lent icquicccncc. >l‘“ Ol>or lift is dirtied by ,1. Thai i. mm, wlicll,

Tor in y fan I f Iho oj.nion of England is no more ■ or . pp!u d lu Iho mechanic .ns, many I..mute., ..g-
Ilian Ihc iiininon of nnynlhcr nod 1 dopro Incull.i.o,or ony llung ol.c As c cnn.i-q,,..,.,-...

Cl. ll,al ■crnilivctiras which would load n. In wslcll therefore, Iho dcvelopciimhl of 11.0 rrsonreos ul llns
Willi jealous tirntilnm Iho mdloallon. , l.owl.ero ol 1 groal Cou.Ury inil-sl ,lo|,rn.l upon llio I 111 .1 con.
Iho views cnlcrlamod unllis cohn'ry, ol ns conduct, 1 ,-c.vo pmp i«o«. and «nh sh/ 1 ' -■“I udnpliili.iii dirccls

; policy and it..111,11,0n.. I,el h. go .... enjoying in a 11.0 cteem,or. ol d. U.1.. Iho sagacious ~nd cull
I „ril,.nhfnl,„.a, Ihe hlo.smg. Wo In.vo i.rm led inicHec,. 11,,1 pr-joi-lrcl and ii.ljii.lod Iho plan.

i« d from Providence, doing our duly openly, honestly, (or iho ooiibtrueliun of iho great urijfici.il water

land willi u generous confidence in human ni.hiic, communication between the waters of Like Lnc
! n | Bo a i,J, a belief mHa progress, nod with lie » rt and Hudson Kiver. have added men Iculablo tniUlnn*

1 fell sympathy for the struggled uflbe oppressed, 1... w to U.c « c ilih of a sister Stale; while in our own.
led down by ccnlunre oflyiurmy. And lot in fulfil iho pra cloa 1 a cplic .lion ol science Ins const. neied

I mir manifest destiny in no spirit of nggr mdir •merit gigantic internal improvements, duveloped the n. b
or prop-igramlisni.but fearlessly and nghllnlly. And i rea-ores of our vu si and v a titd mineral dep.'ius,
I have been inu-li I'loiisrd lo see lint recently the c illed in to i’i bitful li'e-heaf ing product mil our n..lu

-- tally Ic'llle Boil, esl.itill»hi'd and pi,red under nuc-
.•c-sful operation. nrinufarlurcs ofalmost every con

Oi iv < Idi: k i nd. spread over our va I leys & pi < msrunner-
huh ci ie-, I>< w i.s. villages, mid filled our Idre-I* with

il.r in y p.>pul . lion ol im iilj luo mid a hill Vn ■ 1■ V

usittinils of llic Bnusli Invc burn met in a

proper spinl by our ovsn. May go on in ilumi
good work."

Cml iron pjvoinonii aio being laid ,n P l’*’""■
Tuc p .vcmcnl 11 of n novel cli u idrr. I "f

circular boxes of Cihl iron, about twelve inrln-- m

diameter, nud five melius m height, divided ml"

compartments, so small Jfl not to admit the h'"' l 1,1

Such ropuli s oou'd ncvor h.i \ e hflcn pr minfed ■ in
.in ui >o Ino ili'd |» '•!«(<fc ; and wli.il over limit a' inn in i \

li ivc t'ii«icil iiiilnriu in tinl I'ciicr j I prov .t■■ non ul
rilno 1 1 mn. Ml 1 11 wli 11uvi ru( pr 1»c«i«i wc I■ i v.■ in,irli
is uvvl n g < n i liu Ml iml I lie cn 111 Vlli rl 111 im) 11. i 1 li.t«
g vi u 1 1 ii n fiilm'm to I In- li Inif ion rolUd .. ml dir i on il

I n pi n in rI mu us lii U- 1 i ijj •• 11 cu pi ■■ v 11 Is a him njj i pi'. .
pie vv I■ 11 llie I'lii'ijiv nl mjr f.iLi', and niulrf I In- un-
li ain mi It'd (Ippui 1U: 111 lI'S lli.il mir Ill'll llhliliilliih>
,iIV-md, u shall he our progt esp, i u nbir, puwi r, uml
vvt'illh.

a horse In die present ujier mu ni, these sp <«
•*

will be filled with gravel, but some oilier suUt.'.er,

such .is u i|iluiium and mind or gnvel.may be (0n.,)

mor^Buitu blc Tbe surface «( the pavement n* g' '-v

cd buries from slipping, and on 'be uuiui

edge ol cat h on* arc Keys which fil into llic f 11: ■>of the sun oundtng boxes, thus binding tbe "b-'e

fir inIv together. Tbo thickness of lb« outer nm J«*•!

' tlio inner division is about un inch.

In i republican government like ours, depending
upon inoru I povv er. thu virtue ami inl> 1 igcnco ol 1 1e
[icuplo must lie the substitute lor the v is ly ixpciiHivi
machinery of oilier governments, vv ho rule l»v the
mu mien < ncc of a costly physical force. Willi u*

our scholars and leochers arc (rained and discip-
lined m Inu of (lie s -lilirry and bunhemomo polio
c»l ililislirneols of despotic governments. ICducnU
our people, (cacti Ihcm to understand their duty n»

citizens, to make good laws and observe them,arm
and wo shall liave no occasion to support such force-
as tu other countries “harass (their] people and o.il

] out their substance,” (.encral education m.kcs •>
, vny cheap and priceless Hiibaliiulc "

The slrccl will bo covered with net work of iron,

filled in will) ti substance to produce a smooth and

durable surface. The inventor of tho plan is Mi

William D. Terry, of Boston, and it U U>o opinion in

Boston that it will bo successful.

I ar Cot. Denton lion written to the National Intel

jligrnccr, defending himself from a clnrgo of having

I"attacked the dying fu llioun.” fits note is uccom
'panted by a lel'er from Mr. Venable, slating that

when Mr. Calhoun appeared in tlio Somite tlio list

time, Mr Benton was incensed *'lhsl any one should

either provoke or join In a discussion with him, on

account of Ins enfeebled stale. Mr. Benton, after
stating that he intended to have joined issue with

him, remarked; 'Hut when God lays His hands up
un a man. I take mine off.' "

State Auiucm ti/ha i. Si iioou At a meeting oi

the Si a to Agricn Iluru I Society, In Id at II ir nsbor jr ,
last « celt. I lie follow ing resolut ion was adopted :

llrudcul, That an Agricultural Convention be heli
at llarnsburg, on Tuesday, the Blii of March mm,
to adopt measures (or the establishment of an agn
cull or a I mMilui ton, tu be sly led ‘•The Fa r mer s' High
School of Pennsylvania,’' with a model tann attached
therein; and (hat the convention consist nfns many
delcg >lcs (rorn curb district as there nro Senators
and Representatives in the Legislature Inun th<
same ; sold delegates to ho chosen by tho agricultiir
u 1 sociol ics, where sorli aro located, and in other
districts, by the friends of agricultural cductllun.

Qj* A number of tlio citizens of Ch stir county

have offered a reward of 81.000 for tbo arrest and
conviction ul the murderers of Joseph Miller, llir
gilizcn of Pennsylvania who went to Ballimi.ro after
Baehel Parker had been stolen from Ins house, to

I i-He cl ber release, und wus found dead .it Hit miner’s

1Bun, the morning after he was seen .it the H.llimoro

I depot intending to return home.

A Good Rule.—Tho Democrats of Phil-dolphin
city and county have adopted the (ollowing among
their rules to govern their primary elections m June

Wk Ikivc lulcr advices direct Irom Mexico, re,idl-

ing lo J.n. 1. Tlic revolutionary movement i»

—'/

If any cmdidatc for nnv nfTico. by nfTers nr gifts
of mo a t ,'dr in It. in one y .or any va Ina hie thing, is found
guilty of attempting, directly nr indirectly, to I"

duenco the vole ol nnv Democratic citizen, at (ho
«•lee i nm on Uiu tvi'imU Monday uf June, nr ol any
conferee, Inn name is to be stricken (rum tho lint of
candidate by the conference, ond any voles cast for
Midi candidates will not bo counted ”

.J (>rnu|i<'<' l “ «>P llie
country tiro becoming more gloomy every diy. In
sp]to of llio Btalcmcnlfl nf (JnVLrnim.nl new «p ipi-ra.

there can be no doubt, that affairs ore hastening lo a

crisis. With an impoverished treasury, a disaffected CR(f sANT4 Anna —Tho Ilavunna Diorttrof the
population, and no political skill lo meet the emr- 11 1h Inst.. says, •‘Wea re u bio to sta lo that onboard
gency, the condition of M< nco presents little to *te,»incr which touched at this port, was
authorize any songuuio hope of her recovery (rum

cum m meo appoint* dby the present authorities ol
her present embarrassments. J Vera Cruz, on Iheir wo y lo Carl ha genu, to in*is it on

Hkkf Pai kino in tiik Weit —There were pneked (lie Immediate return of Smla Anna In (ho Mexican
m Chicago up lo Hie 30ih of November, 21, 777 territory. Il ulna npppurn that the umo coimmtico

beef cattle The 'lnbune asys—the lolul number of are authorized In nflier Ccn. Adraio Woll (ho coin-

lbs. of beef packet! exceed 1d,000,000, mailing 47,- inmid of the forces assembled nl Vera Cruz.”

BSS bbl.. Tl.o yield of (allow üboul 5120 bbl..- | A ncw pr | Bon , of Solmyllull
N0.,1y alltllt! bfcfu.ld tallow go E.. 1 lo fil cm.lrac, ] bo coo.od on ll.a Poo, Ilona. ground
-Now Yolk, Boalon and Now Bedford being lb.

„ car |c .,llr<iaJ dl,pol i„ „,o borungl. of York.-
prl.ioipal ooinpolllor. Tor il. Of Ilia omounl pankod

r[onHvi|| bo uf red ,„ nd
there were 2200 tierces fur the English market. (

_

' ,
, „ . (TT* A voting lawyer numciJ Lawson, of N. York IEikcutjve Mansion.—ln the House of Represent ! . / H

J
'

. ., - , - . . lias been sentonoed lo twenty years ini|irisni)m«>nl,,
lives, on Friday, Mr. Skinner of Philadelphia county,! ,-,rr . ,1 , . .ill Whctbersfiold, Connecticut, for forging pension l
road u bill in place providing (or tbo erection of u

'
,

" ,
... ccrlilioatcs in that Stale,

dwelling for tbo Governor of trio Commonwealth on
the public grounds. It is time that a bill of tins | (l'j’M r. Filzpulnrli, formerly we believe a U. S,

kind should bo passed. Senator, Inin been elected by the Legislature of Alu-

Mabomo Surma —The Brethren of Cumberland h.ma, fo, Iho nnuaplied torn, of Mr. King.

Slat Lodge, No 107. have voted lu have a busier at Oami nv run Ton.—Tiro Cli'cngo Journal nolice,

one of our |iubho hutele, on lire overling of tbo 32d „ al.iprnonl of a lot of 501111 qu.rila by express lo
of February, New York. Game of all kinds is very plenty, being

Highly l W pTollOo Majesty, unBl b _y lhuJon
._

Queen Victoria, prorpisoß lo bloßi lliu Enjjlii«b pcoplo ! *l*l,o U 8 Senate, previous to passing the rosolui'
with another addition lo the Royal Family, in April tlon o ,uting $50,000 towards an oquosliian

of General Wuebinglon, added an amendment
allowing Mr. Mills, the artist, the sum of 920,000
additional for bis statue of Jackses.

Nearly iliroo million* in gold arrived at Naw York
from California, oo Frldiy l««l. I

Late from Europe I Notice to Lumbermen;
Burning of an Emigrant' Ship —Melancholy loss of CAUGHI afloat bn the Susquehanna liver, on

life —The Emperor Napoleon recognized bp other ,e 26ih day of December last, 10 round while
rowers—Blmnly Bailies, l/e. pine logs, 0 of ihem 16 feet long, some knotty and
By llto arrival of 11.0 slnam.ahip Eornpo, at- New 60nl“ miir.k I ''d M . f °11 “ w

,

9
.; 3 wilh. ,h® lel,er * cu,

, '

rii •
,•

on one side and JM K. stamped on pno end—3York on F. Ido, lost, wo Itav. Ilia following port,oo- whh raat|, B near „, e mid dle—l will. C W Pan
lira of the burning of the English emigrant ship the end—l has a mark near the end—l haaa notch

I Si. Georges | cut half round it—l has three half not out on it &

A heartrending disaster occurcd to the emigrant the letters C X D stamped on the end and XIX
ship St. George, on her vuyogo to New York from cut in, and the 12 feet log has the letters LX I'
Liverpool, thu particulars of which occupy consider-, cut on. The owner is requested to come forward,
able space in Uio English papers. The ship was ' prove property, pay charges and lake them away,
crowded with Irish emigrants, and on tlio 2-lth|of| GEORGE KILHEFFERt
December look fire at sen, during the prevalence ofj January 27, 1853—31
u terrible storm. The flumes rugud with frightful.
effect, and soon spread through the ship. Eight Notice to Lumbermen,
passengers wore suffocated In iho smoko before they CAUGHT afloat on the Susquehanna river, by
bould roach tho dock. Iho remainder, a largo por- j subscribers, in Cumberlandcounty, 4 logs—-
lion of them women and children, assembled ‘l*® 1 y marked LM T 1 L C—l wilharingcolround
poop dock, and soon the flames burst out all art and u d , wilh lwo notc iieB at the end. Theown-
thom. Thu. throaiened will, daalh .n two uf .. I . 81ed oome |orWar6. prove property,
most terrible forms, the siluatton of Iho poor Croat- | , 4 . , . «,,.»•

r r v 3 *
urea wub hoailrcnding*iu iho cxl.crac. Foriuoaloly, W okar Soa and lako lhe,n

nwn, n „

at this'juncluro, the ship Orlando, from Mobile fur „ po»> *

Havre, have in sight, and Iho humane commander A * r*
and crow made most desperate exertions lo ssvo January 27, 1853—3 t
thorn. Tho sea ran so high that all Iho boils were “

"

swamped but one, wliieh only carried but five pur- Notic© tO LumbsrmCD.
sons at a time. Through the most strenuous exor- CAUGH*!’ afloat on the Susquehanna river, in
linns, seventy-six passengers nnd the crow woro t on the 27th of December last,
su ved• Tile iempeat increasing, Iho Orlando could 3 round „ ino |n(,B 1G foel ] uc g, will.oul knols.anddo nothing morn, and jiwl gol clour of the St. George . ,d a 8 f„l| owsS 1 has a notch Col round it near
vthtn tho latter annk. Fifteenipet..on. wo,« drowned , |h(j Iniddie_ l ,|a9 , h„ |elters T L near the middle
~, going from eh,,, to ship. Icm with an axe-and 1 has X I. T ent on I. withbetwor n decks, and twenty eight persons were cither i r ,
burned or ennk with the -hip, making tho total lo.a a " a *a - Ika r"laos,od tocome forward,
of lit., a. far a. known, fifty-.,n0 aoola. prove properlypay charge., and take Utem away.

Tho lompost raged an vio'omly, that the Orlando Jan. -7, 18j3—3t H. -W. DORNBAUGII
subsequently had all her satis blown away, but suc-J
coded in reaching Havre in eleven days shuil of
provisions nnd water. j

All is quiet in Fnnco. The Ministers of Austria , 1
Prussia nnd Russia havo present rd their credentials 1

ito iho Emperor Napoleon. Thu Cz ir, how ever, fir m-
-1 ly refused lo use iho term Heather toward thu Emper- i

I or, and com prom tsod iho poiot tty witting Mo a Ami . j
j All tho other Continental Powers li.no recognized 1I Napoleon’s government. |
[ Ti.o Emperor, in a reply to tno Pope’s nuncio,'

tays ; —» 1 irntt, under Divine Providence ,to ho able

I lo develop the prosperi'y of France, and secure peace
■ iu Europe."
' M. Mural demands 1Q.000.000f. fur tho crown |

1 properly of the King, w ith compound interest. N ipo i
U-un declines pivmg the intcnsl.

) Tito representatives of the U Stales at Wurlem i
burg, B iv.irin, 'Pusesny, H mover. B-idnn and S ixony,

1 hive received their credentials, nnd tin* Germ in Diet
\ Imvo formally decided to rccogniz- N.tpolunn.
I We learn from Turkey tli.it dmslrom engagerren’s

between the Turks and the Montenegrins have l iken
1 place near Like S< nl irt 'l’lto Turks are reported
to h ivu lost GUO m killed and wound, d.

1 Tim loss of 'ho Montenegrins vvns also gre.it
1 Both parlies, il seems, Inivfl thus broken the truer.
! anil 2700 men from the H->z go a mm h .ve joined I lie

1 Montenegrins. The Augehutg (siizelte says the
. Porto huh officially announces the blmkadc ul the
roust of Album t, and lint the Turkt h fleet had

1 sailed for the Adriatic to enforce it.
1 General Von Hnehncr, the imperial defender of
Transylvania, in Ib-ID, died recently in Turkey.

Cumberland Fire Company.

A Special Meeting of I lie Cumberland Fmo Com-
pany will bo hold at lliu Court Mouse on Satur-

day evening next, at 6 o'clock. By order of Julia
B. Britton, Pies, P. QUICLEY Seely.

FOR RENT,

fpHE new two story Brick House and Backbuild-
-1 nituuicd in End Main Sired,and at proseni
ocrnpii'il by J. B. Bratton, is offered for renl from
the Mof April no\l. For terms and particulars
enquire of

WILLIAM MOUDY.
January 13, I R53 —3l

FOR KENT
'I’M K Store room, corner of Main and Pin Sis.,

opposite iho Mansion House Hotel, and at p'osent
i rrii|ii«-d bw I)r. Hubbard as a Drug Store, is of-
I. ri-d I-r rent fur one or more years. The stand is
cnnsuteiid one ol lilt) best In lhe borough,

HOUHUT NOBLE.
J jmi ry (5, —3l

FOR KENT
Tim two story Buck House, «iib convenient

1»,u'1,-lni l ldinos ami ni-aiilifijT,on the west end of
Puinlrot »iri ct, now in the oct upanry u( the Rev.
\V. \S >. !<• s.

A 1si*, iho two Firry Brick House nnd buck-
building, IaI*• 1y orr.npi.iJ by Mrs. NVidia, m lOrfs;
M.mii Mrel, h«*j lining the public bouse ol Joseph
lk>.. r, Poo 1.1 llllJ fifupiwly o>*o bfl IlilJ

J. VV. CUV.
I Fur Um* Volunteer

ii \n no vs.
Mi r.mroß :—Allow mo to auk the nllcntion of

lh« I’oiire to iho company of noisy B->vn who as-
semble every Sunday on the corners of (ho public
KiriM’lt Ifparous suffer (heir sons to • loaf" about
the corners of iho precis on Sunt) ijh. disturb.rig ihn | N 0 I It K is hereby 01ven that the partnership

; whole neighborhood wnh tin ir hideous noises. iliey hcrelolnff cMeiino between Philip Arnold & lie.r-
havc only themsrlres to blame i( such hoys bring ih< ir son l.evt, and doing business under (he firm of
p i rents in sorrow lo their gr lives. A lear fnl ret.p >n A rind d&. Lev i, vs as d issol veil on the CM day nf

; sihilny rcs(9 »n parents v\ ho thus neglect thy proper f/) 1SoCI t and all persons indebted lo said1 training o( their suns. A «ord lu the wi,e, A-c, j w ,’u ~|u as e call \Mlh Philip Arnold and sell loj | iheir accounts.

1111 1 11r i!I a Ic I V •

January 0, 3>*

DlsHoluilon of Partnership,

The [.kgim.aiimie Nothing ilia' would !>** of nny
in'crml lo our rollers is ilmnj in Uio I,<-gi»l >turc. —

Fnvule bills have hecn the order vfl lie d.iy llui* fa/.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
ulilson li:vi.

J.moiry 13. 1H33-31

Tlii‘ Piltuluirg I'ost rojo lli.il the otlirr tl•• y o

nurc'.Jiil of lli.it city bet un oyiirr sii[»|ht for a p.ir

ly ol twelve, lliat lie could none (iliy gentlemen in

und iiround (’illslmhjj, i\lio aro c.ich vvnrlli over
iIUU.nOI) Me won 11• o Wl, lor hr mined ne.nly a

liundi eel perrons wboeo we . lili exoui d i I lie sum inon*

boned

N. H. Tin* bii'infsfl w ill be carrtrd oh ad hrre.
tM'cm’ by ibp siihsrnht-r, wbnwill kppp constancy
mi Lind a gnuil aa«nrimeni ol Onods, lhai will be
h>>l l l I'lie.iji-r ilirin ilir cheapest. Thankful for
past lav is, tin ko Iciis a flhare of public patronage.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
IMSSOI.I/TIO.V

Mii.i Dv-raovKO nv Fiuk —The VI ill of Mr J dm
■'i b, m ,M 1 1Ic iei k Iovs ii»liip. Leh■«n on can at v , wi ►
nu ni (I'm n. wll h ull Us cunU nls, during the nig 111
»l toe 13’h lost.

Till 1’ paiiner'lup lierelulure existing In th ♦» Root
.iiul Mi 'i' husi^, un.ler liic firm of \V , M. Por-
i♦* r & h.i'iri'j been il imM v <l, all ciebls tlwfi lo
ilu- li'in must Ijc jirfij lu (I. W. Rawlins, the pro-
sent proprietor

W. M PORTRR.
11. VV. RAWLINS.

Wua r's in a N amk I— 1 1 is staled th it n tocomo
' ve fur (he Rochester and Syracuse R.iliokl has

tun n adorned with a title oI inscription “ 1 still live”
the last words of Dmiul Webster.

N. H. Th“ pi.Mir are reapedfully informed that
tlu* liiiHinrst will stiff, r nn inconvenience by Iho
change. Tne services ol Mr. Purler have been
secured, ai <1 cu-ionipf wink will he attended lo os
usual. A jit n'Tal us'ufluipni nl Do-la a<>d Shoes
will hi l constantly kept on Ira ml and sold al ibo
lowest prices. 11- W. RAWLINS.

A cor i c«ponden t ol an eastern paper suggests in

view of the frequent accidents uccurmg, one would
tie mure appropriate bearing the lost words of John
Q Adams “Tins is the ind ol K ith.”

January 13, 1853—3l
Limestone Farm for Sale.The Wife ol Senator Doughs died at Washington

m Wednesday, of puer pera I le vcr.

Five d isi i net ed it ions ol Uncle 'rum's Cabin aio

advertised by one PuilMon publish) r.

The Riib-rnber c-(T« rs al public sale, on Tuesday
ihe Isiday i f February, 1853, ibe farm he now
lives on situated in Newton township, Gurnberlatfd
rouni y, G in i Ics east ol S!> i ppen*bn , 3 miles Iroilt
tho It ai Iroad <il Oak ville, *J Irorn SloughBlown and

Jacksonville, on tbo road leading from
P,lilies’ idvriii lo the turnpike, containing

Tar. Widow of Ucn. John MeNoill, to whom Con

gross voted a pension a lew days ago, is the sister ol
hen IV rco. l ift Aorcfij

Mr, WkusTCn, the pnvaio Secretary of (Jcncrul

Pierce, it is said was acliss mat' at colhgewilh
Mr. Fillrnaro, the private Secretary u( President
Fillmore. He la said to be a gentleman of lino legal
education and talent.

of (fond |jmrt>i<>in' I,am!; about 121 acres are in
a good hi.iin of cultivation and iho bal.tnro is good

thriving Umber. Thu improvements are
n lw ’’ Btm y R ,lck House and Kitchen,

IlSiHaff* 9ni* r ‘ui,fi arn * Wagon Shed,
* 'ih. Ciiinage and GraiA House,

a Weil ot water and a Cistern near (he door, and
a young thriving Orchard of selecled fruit.

Persons wishing to view the properly can do so
at any tune by calling on the undersigned. Pos*
session anti a clear litie given on ihe Ist of April.

Sale lo commence at 11 o'clock A. M.
DANIM. KUKKKT.

January 13, 1853—3t*

Qf j‘ Resolutions m favor of the unmcdi ito annex-
ation ol the Sandwich Islands have been introduced
into the Ohio Senate.

Orphansl Codcl Sale
UNDKU an order of sale from tho Orphans’

('iMirt. the subscriber will offer al public sale, on
iW- premises, on Saturday the 29th day of January
1853, ni 2 o’clock E*. M., the following properly,
pari of tho Real l‘*sinto of Simon Smith, ilec’d.

A two slory plastered Houseand Lot of Ground,
Bitnnied on South Hanover Bireel, in the
borough of (.’arhslo, containing IB feet

IlSilxW 10 font nn, l ~do feel 'n depth, hounded
tho east by Hanover street, south by

n lot nl Simon Smith, jr., vest by P. M’Guire,
and north by another lot of Simon Smith, jr., with
tho privilege of n 10 foot alley at tho west end to
(’lmpel alley.

Terms of snlu : One.half tho purchase money
lo ho paid on the lat n( 1853, when poesessiort
will be given, and tho balance on the Ist of April
1854, to bo secured by judgment bonds.

JOHN GOODYEAR,
r. of Simon Smith, Sr. dee'a.

January 6,1053—4 t

2®f a v t* I a a c 0 .

On (he 20<h inul, by the Rev A. H Kroner, Mr.
Benjamin F. Nickkv, to Miss Cahmiiink cUhst
daughter of the late Air. Marlin Weil, utl of North
Middleton, this county.

NOTICE.

AT an Orphan's Court, begun on Monday tho 10111
Jinuiry, 1853, uno iiolden at (hirlisle, 111 and

tor Cumber land county, boloro the lion. James H.
(trxtiam, President Judge, and Siiinuol Woudburn
and John Rupp, LLquires, Associate Judges, &.C., llio
following proceedings were had, lovvil:

In the mailer of the alias writ of partition and
valu • tlon of the real estate of Samuel Irwin, doc'd.,
late of Hopewell township, Cumberland county. —

Now, lo wit.SOih January, 1853 On niuliun ol
Samuel Hepburn. Lsq , rule upon all tho parlies in
inlcresi to appear at the next slated Orphan's Court,
to be held lor said county, on the 22d day of March.
1653, and accept or refuse lo accept the said real
estate ul the Valuulion, dto.. personal notice tu be
giv cn lo all the parlies interested within the county,
or within lorty miles, and to those beyond (hat dis-
tance by publication 111 one newspaper printed in the
county, fur four weeks previous to (ho meeting uf
said Court, and by letters addressed to them with
notice of said rule at their nearest Post Office.

13y tiiic Court.
Cumberland County, to.

I do certify tlml the foregoing la o
tfio ropy of Record remaining in (lio
°^*,eo (-’lcrk of I lac Orphan's Court
°f "'‘id county.

In toslliiiony whereof. I hnvo hero
unto set my hand mid tlio eenl of said

('our t, at Cci rli»ln, the 20i li Jo mmry, A. D. 1853.
SAMUEL MARTIN, Cl'k. of Cl.

Jan. 27—4w.
Apilrnilicc Wanted.

\ X T ANTED, ii boy to lonrn tlio Tailoring bunin-
\ V o»a; Ono who liua been al tlio irado proferred.

Inquire »t linn office.
Jan. 27 3w,

For Kent.
rpHE dwelling limiae in Iho Brick Row North Riel
| aid a of Ihe Public Squa re , in the borough of Car-

lisle, now In (ho occupuoy o( Thompson Reighlor.—
Poaacaßion given Isi of April next. Fur terma apply
lo tho aubsoriber, ROOT. IRVINE.

Jan. 97-4w»

A Bargain.
rrHE undersigned wMilng to relinquish the Tin-

-1 ning ami Stove Duainesa, offer for sale on roa-
Hormblo lenna, their Block of Stoves, Tinware and
Tools. ,

Any person wishing to embark In tho above bu-
blucbp, wonM do well to embrace this opportunity,
ua the culubliahtnonl is located in a healthy and on-
teipriaing community, with o good tun of

(•'or particulars, address tile undersigned, at Dig
Simon P. O. Cumberland county.1 J. HOOD & SON.

January 13. 1853—41*

For Kent.
THE Morn room now occupied by C. Inlroff, 1®

South Hanover street. Apply to
tt ,,H. W. KAWLINS.

January 13, 1853.
Fin* lilitod Buck Gloves.

THE aubflerlhnr has Inroly /♦’culver! an Invoice
«if For Xilnod Duck Gloves, suitable for Driving
Gloves. Also a few dozen MenfB Quid Shoes/
which will be sold very cheap.

January 30. G W HITNEttv


